
2016 General Conference Willingness to Serve  Clergy member 

 
Name: Mark Fenstermacher  
 
Preferred mailing address:  219 East 4th Street 
 
City:  Bloomington Zip:  4701 
 
email:  Markf@fumcb.org 
 
Contact Phone:  574-361-9819 
 
Church:  First United Methodist Church 
 
District:  Southeast District 
 
Yes I have read and agree to the Commitment I make as a Delegate as stated above. 

Yes I have read and accept the Christian Conferencing Guidelines listed above. 

Reasons for wanting to be a delegate: 
 
The Church can be God's instrument for the healing of the world, and I have a passion that the Church 
be a thriving servant community effectively reaching the world with God's grace and truth in Christ. I 
believe God can use my experiences as a child of the mission field, a former GC and JC delegate, and 
my extensive experiences as pastor and at the AC level to serve faithfully. 
 
Areas crucial to the United Methodist Church’s mission: 
 
We must help local congregations as they rediscover their first love as Christ's redeemed people, and 
to turn themselves inside-out, giving themselves in mission. We must develop a new structure so that 
the UMC can respond to needs/opportunities in a timely manner. Our structure too often traps us rather 
than freeing us for mission. Finally, we must find our way forward in the area of sexuality, marriage 
rights, and justice in a way that is gracious and takes seriously the New Testament witness. 
Discrimination based on fear is inappropriate for Christ followers. 
 
Issues emerging from those areas you stated above: 
1. Empower local churches to passionately share Christ and serve the world outside the church. We 
must focus the life of the local and works church on sharing Christ and serving those in need. 2. 
Develop a more supple and responsive denominational structure. 3. Enter into Christian conferencing 
around issues marriage, justice, gender so that we are a people of mercy and grace as well as being 
guided by the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Notes:   
 
 


